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For more than a dozen years, listeners to New
Hampshire Public Radio's "1he Exchange" have been
greeted by the sillzy voice and pro11ocative questions of
Laura Knoy.
The 46-year-old Knoy, who grew up in Keene, tool~
time away from the studio to sit with N HBR for a conversation offthe mike.

One more thing you need to add to your
parental to-do list: john Salveson, cofounder ofexecutive search firm Salveson
Stetson Group, says offering advice and
guidance Into tile workforce is tile most
important tool a working parent can offer.
"Finding a first job has become much more
diffirult Lhan when many of us embarked
on our careers," Salveson tells Lhe
Associated Press. "Parents who want to help
their children should be prepared to play an
active role in Lheir kids' first job searches."

• Q. How did you get into radio?

A. When I was a kid, I was always doing fake magazines and newspapers. I'd interview my mother,

l'd interview my cat, my sisters. I always liked to
Wlite, I always liked journalism. Maybe I'm just
nosey. I'd like to tell you that I worked on the
Keene High newspaper, but 1didn't.
After college, l luckily got a job for the Institute of
International Economics, which was a think tank
in D.C., doinggmntwork, research. After a couple
of years, I found I kept gravitating to the reporters
who came into the office and the writing. I ended
up getting an economics research job at USA
Today. That kind ofgot me into journal ism.
J remember one week where two or three people in the same week said to me, "You have a really nice speaking voice." So J was walking down

From Lhe CFO's perspective, the roles of
chief eKecutive officer and chairman should
be held by different people, according to a
recent survey by the accounting firm Grant
Thornton LLP. The survey of chief financial
officers found that a whopping 82 percent
said the two positions should be independent of each other. More food for Lhought: a
third said their company was notfuUy compliant wilh federal corporate accounting
laws under the Sarbanes-Oxley Act.

'I hope that we give people an understanding that things
are a little more complicated than you might think,' says
Laura Knoy, host of New Hampshire Public Radio's 'The
Exchange:
• Q. What do you do to get ready for a show?

the street thinking about this, when I thought,
"You should do radio."
It really was an "aha!" moment. I remember
stopping and looking at the pavement and
thinking this.
• Q. You wound up doing radio in D.C. for

National Public Radio.
A. At first, l worked for a miety of outlets as a

freelancer. Then I landed at WAMU, which is
the local NPR affiliate. I was there for about
fow-years. Then l went over to NPR for three or
fow-years as a newscaster - doing those topof-the-hour newscasts that you hear- and
fill -in reporter.
• Q. How did "The Exchange" come about?

A. I caLled Mark Handley, who was the former
president here at NHPR, and asked,
"Whatcha got?" He asked ifl wanted to report
forNHPR, but I had kind of"been there, done

that." But then I said, ifl had my own show,
that might be different. To this day, 1 don't
know what prompted me to say that!
He said, as a matter of fact, the board had
just approved the funding to start a new local
talk show, and was I interested.
1 sometimes think, what if 1 hadn't made
that call? What if! was too shy? What if I said,
"Oh, 1don't want to bother him"?
It was meant to be.
• Q. How has "The Exchange" changed over the

past decade?
A. Scott MacPherson and l started the show
Oct. 9, 1995. In some sense, we haven't
changed. The goals are the same. We try to
provide a civil dialogue on the issues tl1at
matter to the people of New Hampshire. 1
guess what's d1anged is that weve just gotten
more skilled at what we're doing. I've definitely gotten more skilled as an interviewer.

A. I come from the school of being over-prepared. I was a nerd who always turned her
papers in early.
• Q. You certainly are in the thick of things dur-

ing campaign season.
A. They always say New Hampshire is a proving ground for presidential candidates. Some
of these people really need it. l can interview
candidates who have been in tl1e U.S. Senate
or a governor for years, and you'd think they'd
come in and be petfectly prepared on their
talking points- and they aren't.
They really need that New Hampshire "retail"
experience to get it together, because I've seen
them when they come in unvarnished. And
believe me, some of them need varnishing! NIR
Cindy Kibbe can be reached at ckibbe@nhbr.com.

You may want to think twi<;e about where
you're getting you prescriptions filled.
Consumer Reports magazine made more
than 500 calls to 163 pharmacies nationwide to gauge prices of four different prescriptian drugs and found a huge gap, even
in prices at Lhe same pharmacy chain's
stores in the same community. One of Lhe
drugs, generic alendronate for osteoporosis
-had a price range of$124 to $306.
It's a sign of progress. According to a survey
byYaftoo Hot)obs, the BlackBeny'se-mail
notification signal may no longer be striking
fear in the hearts of its holders. The sutvey
of 1,465 professionals found that nearly 80
percent said they were no longer stressed
by their work phones or handheld devices.
Families taking Lheir pet along for Lheir
vacations may want to bear in mind some
of the tips for traveling from HomeoPet
(homeopet.com ). Among them: If your pet
is not acrustomed to traveling in the car,
take some sho1t trips, gradually increasing
his time to get him used to longer rides;
your pet should have a vel)' light meal in the
three hours before travel, unless you enjoy
the idea ofdealing with a car-sick animal;
make frequent stops; be sure your pet is
wearing identification tags or has a
microchip in case he runs away or gets lost.
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